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5th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

(Page 806 in the Missal)
Welcome to our services today
9.15am Sung Mass at All Saints’
11am Sung Mass at Holy Trinity
6pm Evensong and Benediction at Holy Trinity
WEEKDAY MASS
Wednesday 13th
NO MASS at Holy Trinity
(KEBLE COLLEGE CORPORATE COMMUNION)
Saturday 16th 6.30pm at Holy Trinity Our Lady on Saturday
(Walsingham Cell - all welcome)

HAMS AGM - 8pm Prompt (please note the earlier time)
tomorrow Monday 11th February in Trinity Hall, followed
by our speaker, Adrian, Sports Paramedic (private ambulance)
‘Safe Extraction from Incidents’.
WALSINGHAM CELL meet this Saturday 16th February,
6.30pm Mass at Holy Trinity, followed by a bring and share
supper, all welcome.
MU meet on Monday 18th February at 7pm in Trinity Hall.
The AGM will be followed by a fish and chip supper. If you
have not yet done so, please see Sue Evans for your menu
choice.

NEXT SUNDAY - 6th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
9.15am Sung Mass at All Saints’
11am Sung Mass at Holy Trinity
6pm Evensong and Benediction at Holy Trinity

INTERCESSIONS - prayer cards older than three months
will be removed TODAY. Re-dated (or new ones) will be
required for continuity of intercession. Please check now.

_____________________________________________

201 CLUB supports Step by Step, an ecumenical project to
support young homeless persons in the area. Cost is £12.00 a
year, half of the money goes to Step by Step the other half in
prize money. See Sue Evans for any further information.

Psalm Response:
Before the angels I will bless you, O Lord.
Gospel Acclamation:
Cantor: Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.
People: Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.
Cantor: Follow me, says the Lord, and I will make you fishers of men.
People: Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.
(Alleluia is repeated after the Gospel reading.)
COMMON FUND SHARE - this year the Diocese has requested an amount of £6,212 per month from the parish as
our share of the quota, an increase of £140 per month over
last year. This needs to be funded from our offerings through
envelopes or standing orders. It’s a new year and an ideal
time for us to review our individual giving. Please speak with
our Honorary Treasurer John Chapman if you wish to amend
your giving or your Churchwardens if you need further information on the Common Fund.
HAWLEY VICARAGE - the contractors have nearly completed extensive decorations and works to the Vicarage and
Fr. William hopes to move in shortly. The diocese has asked
the congregations to give the house a final clean, including
interiors of cupboards, drawers and wardrobes. Can you help
this Wednesday 13th February from 10am? Even if it just
for a short time. Please let Keith know if you are available,
thank you.

PHYLLIS TUCKWELL celebrates its 40th anniversary this
year. Various sponsored events are planned including a Wing
Walk on 15th June. Please see the poster in the porch or visit
www.pth.org.uk/event-diary for more information.
‘REASONS TO BELIEVE’ - conference with Amy OrrEwing and team - Saturday 15th June 10am-1pm. This is part
of the Diocese of Guildford’s 2019 education programme
TRANSFORMING CHURCH, TRANSFORMING LIVES,
and deals with building confidence in our faith and sharing it
with others outside the church. It will take place at St Paul’s,
Howell Hill, Cheam. SM2 7HS. Free places can be booked
at www.cofeguildford.org.uk/reasonstobelieve and where
further details can be found.
TEA AT TWO AT ALL SAINTS’ - meets from 2pm - 4pm.
Why not come and join us for tea, great cake and conversation. Just turn up and meet friends old and new, we look forward to seeing you.
WEEKLY SHEET ITEMS - should be sent by Wednesday
morning to pauline_scott@icloud.com thank you.

